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CHURCHBB.

lmmalul Church (Ep9irtel) Palmer t.-Ser-
lekaandays t 9:10 a. a. and 7:30 p. m. Wn.

tall rector.

Baptit Churb--Wm. M. Wueks, aetil piutr.
Phrstting servilces •lday at 11 a. m. and 8 p m.
Prne and Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a 7:45 p.
m. A oordial nritation to all.

MatetdlstChurch--WvOe Bunday, 11 a. m.,
7:V p. m. Prayer DmeUng Wedaeday evening,
7:4L5 P. Lowry. peter.

Preabytrlan Chnreh-4lryieo BSuday, 11 a. m.,
7J0 p. . T. C. Armstrog, pester.

O(rnh of Sacred ert, Caltolle-Servitc
ery Lnt and third Bunday of the month. High
Sma t 10:20 l . . Sunday school at 2 p. m.

VO te and Sendiction at 7,80 p. m.
FATMUA C. PAUWELTN.

mOCImTlE&.

A. O. B.-Dllvidoa No. 1 meets ret sad eond
ftadmayso(eemh mth.

L. e H.-Meets Ist and third Wednesdays at
TIM . ., t Odd 0 llow' all.

A. -AJ M.-TlowSmeLd Lge, Me. .I, Ist

A. M.--Tellwmae Capter,. ML, meaud

K T.--*Oommsmaderyrerth Thurn-

0~.o . O. r.-Cuti I e, e. 18, every
tday rt their hll.

. O. O. F.-a.tlBml Bmeampamt, o. . rIt
and thiLd Friday.

L oe P.-Crusader Lode, Io. 7, Thursday
Ml-r at OAd rllo Ba.
U. I rf A.-Mils City BrSBah, erady

Sa(. m.
L. rf L.-Firt and third Saturday.

g. A. --. 8. Grant Post, No. 14, Int and
third Tuesdays.
1. 0. G. T.--tar of the West, o. U4, every

1fidAy evening.
I. ofV.-Gibson Camp No. 4. Meets Ant and

hird Mondar of each momuh at Good Templars
I.
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3 SHOL. We have an immense Stock,

WtmEa Good, Bad and Indiffer-
S, ,ent, High, Medium
* * and Low Priced.
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P. 8.-Our new stock of Buttons has arrived.

STOCK GROWERS
NATIONAL BANK,

MIL-ES O~Tlr. MOTr .
TH LAMEST BL•K N WEST•I' IOINTA•
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.
W. Z. U~taUs. Preidest, WM. A RMOJ, VlW.. PrslMat.

H. F. BATOELOI. Casier. ELEB 3. BATCNELOR, Aust. ash.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

o0

THE OLDEST D LAsGBT BAl II ASTEBI OITAI
W. . JODAN INrineMeat.

S. . MILES, Vle. lueMeet
3... Wumxo[ as.wrs.,.

i. i u WTr,,ul._i Qm*

INTERB T PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

I. SILVERMAN,
SALES AGENT FOR

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OA K HAJL, PHILADELPHIA.

Hoavng recevrtd th(e ,bove qgoWobr kster Montana, I amn no pre-paored to take orderer CLOTI either ready moad or MADE TO

_ODER. RepreentE(ng the LA G CLOTHING BOUUSE is ths Udded
Strcat, I gca guarantee to myw ptrons p olt tifoo the n alap qr
their orders. kyea saplsrnes too de o the fde see lean' oar ror
SPRING and 6 UM E ad ouw cu aom aede garunente are put pr Ei a

l(ts seond to nonse.
TMpwr Iam able to gve wyou tif mwl you pew h SO to 5 per ont

wusnr aey odoUEt howe or aenq n the terr tory.

1 I guar te al work ns tro wa have the prieuqep thorse A
~wn~alao bqfoe, azooqliy ovter

I. 8ILVERMAN,
SBae Agst for OtM with

WANAMAElR & DROWN. W. 3. SAVAGr, Dnrg w#e.

Live Stock, Loan, Real Estate and Notary Public

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY
get tfor the oldet d U at ndllral

FIE, LIFE AD ACCIDE0 T INSURANCE COS
ad the oMt q t to tsoy.

Wonev Loaned on First Cla Seeourity.
Cattle and sheep ranches, and improved farms for

sale at a bargain with easy terms of payment.
Houses to Rent and Collections Made.

Several comfortable and oommodious dwellini houses
and well located business and residence lots for sale cheap;
also N. P. R. R. Co.s lots and lands, and gruing lands
in the Northwest Territory for lease or sale.

Maontna, Wetern, Wyoomia, Texas and Zasor

GA'IT'LE FOR SAL~E
In lots to sat nrchaern. AlMo serml eholo benad of mshep sa

Pu7lvl31k top," ristrnd r 4 a hort orn thoroabnd
sad grde ball Tor ale.

WILLIAM COURTENAY, MAIN STREET.

WILLIAM HARMON
Wholesale and Retail,

-mIc l d S$tape-
GROCERIES

Lanoh and Stook M 's Npuml a Ip8W b.
NiOa uad i8t* I * - - 1K

.....2 ^:o .^s

FOR IRELAND.

Parnell Delivers an Impressive
Speech on the Situation

In Irelano.

A Fire at Anaconda Severely
Damages the Big Re-

duction Works.

,arrell Tal s.

LONDox, March 13.-The St. James
hall was crowded with people this eve-
ning anxious to bear Parnell's speeob.
Morley presided. The committee in
charge were compelled yesterday to
suspend the imue of tickets for the
meotldg. Parnell received an ovation.
He expressed his gratitude and slid
he felt sure his countryme in Ire.
land, America and Austranlia would be
equally glad on bearing of this recep-
tlon. He would not enter Into the
details of the charges and allegations
against him. He had not said his last
ay on the subjet but wished to so-

srrve his last words for the witnae
boy and house of commons. [Cheers]
The commision has been a scandalous
wastoofmoney. Heoontinued: "Why
do our political opponents go to all
this trouble to attempt to throw dis-
credit upon reprementative of Ireland
and necesarily upon the case they
represent and their alles? Well, I
think the plain answer ls, because
this country be!ng remote from Ire-
land, and the people of England not
being in contact or comnmunlation
with, and not understanding the real
wishes, thoughts and dispositions of
the people of Ireland, It is comparl-
tively esy to lead them estray on any
politial question In Ireland. [Cheers.]
Tories know that they cannot humber
you on one of your own questions, so
they allowed their domestli and Im-
perial polltes, question you under-
stand fll well, to be swayed by these
Presdetial conlderationso to enable
them to avoid vote censure upon any
English, Seotoh or imperial tter, I

but not s with Ireland. They ean
humbug-e least they have been able
up to the present day-nd hoodwink
yeou upon the Irish question with the
utmost Ihefity. Beo it happened that
the Tory party whlbh In 111 by the
me-th of Lord Cerarvo promisaded
as an Irish pariment In 184- torned
right around and renewed their polley
of coerulon and preodeed frgmd lettes
as preob of the erlminality of the Irish
membes. (Cres of "shame.") I
think we ar entitled to ask all the
thinking, relaeotive men and wemn
In England to odoer Ithbis. Is It
right that the ture sad liberties of
Irelanbd should be dependent upn the
amel pebl•atlo at she forged lettese
by the Times on the morning fat the
geat division? (Cries of "no.") It

bea been admitted aoath by the
m ager of the Time that the pltl-
easen was perpesed to aflbt dvision.
[Cries of "sham."] Now let a
eame to the questie of the gow-
ernment of Ireland. The laad
questen, for Istamese, is only ose ez-
emple of the bangles every English
government akes In Its attempt to
rle Ireland from Westmister. I do
not say that the land qusti In an
Irish questl, bat bringl t orward as
a most valleu eample of the ankr-
toaste In the espelty of an English
perilmat to do Jastle to Irelad."
Itehring lsgthly to the hbltary tof
the land question ad Improvements
mado by teant, and the bt that
tesat l had bull their a bouses,
the speakereastinsed: '"on English
me and women oaght to reoeot when
yeou read of breibls reiseatee iL som
aes by Irish tmenste agalt usem

bees, that it is not real siete a k-
ems it amosunts to sasmh iMettnes as
a y mllght make ton elephant about
to weak It nader its ot, [(heese and
laughter] but when you hear h•ws
tHaes you mst nreat that a ter all
these p-l m being eap•nd be
hoIs they billt themsives and
which are thelr we pepegty thogh
the law has net yes s eoestly prutas
ad that prepeMty. Mr. sunelil dese
his remaes by slngt We ame m
an the ev f a great pelar phesea
e nest which w ai nst ra.
mnt peo hew m.ed yewr ISM

r seas besotOhs bensl
arr d a Mre Lo um se res

-s hem lotwI, mues bree h••* mmm ctS 1 l'••!.Sts ,•

Mmlfe ~A. inOSSOmaWii Wa
A II 1k--Tb

Sam-j C~i~Yl

The fire broke out at 6 o'clook In the
lower coal shed, and spread to tbh
nlower works proper before efectual
work of the fire brigade could be ap-
plied to suppreselog the flames. The
origin of the fire Is unknown. Loss,
$175,000.

From the foregoing it appears that
the larger portlou of the lower works
coverinl the smelter was saved. The
whole of this portion of the immense
copper reducing plant occupled two
years in construction, and the entire
cost of the some was in the neighbor-
hood of $2,000,000. The destruction of
only a part, however, and that com-
paratively small, must necessarily de-
moralise to more or less extent the
operation of the whole, and doubtless
a large number of employee will be
renderod idle and some months will
pa before full operations will be re-
sensed. The upper works, wblhch are
left intact. handle one thousand tons
of ore daily. The lower works were of
a larger espeolty, reducing 1,200 tone
daily. If the lower works are orippled
so that they cannot be operated, prob-
adly 1500 to 1800 men will be thrown
out of employment.

Paelse leamddip Line

OTrrAwA, Marh 14.-The Imperial
government agrees to Join the Domin-
ion In subsedlsila fortaightly steam-
ship mail serviose to China and Japan
from Victoria, $. C. The govern-
ments of Australia and New Zealand
will also subeldise this wervl In order
to secure its extensioa to Aksland and
Australian ports. The subsidies for
the Atlantlo and Pac•o services will
amount to $1,250,000 per annum.

Live Soeek.

CHlcAoo, March 18.-Cattle-Be-
-elpts, 9,600; market stronger. Choo•e
beeves 4(4.0o, steer, 2.90@.&80; stok
ore and feeders, 2(&86.

8beep-Beeepts, 6,000; market
steady to strong. Natives, 80( 6.
Wesers era-fed, 8.604.85.

WONDERS OF MAMMOTH CAVL.

A LcAtue Underthe Auspiees of the W.
C. T. U.

On Tueday evening, March 19bh,
there will be delivered at the Rink,
a lecture on the "Wo denr of Mam-
moth Cave." The lecturer, Mrs.
Helem M. Barker, ot Fargo, Dak., is
an entertaining and rorcetfl speaker.

Rey. t'. E. ager, pastor M. E.
church, Yankton, Dak., say of her:
'Mrs. H. M. Barker has few equals
and nosuperlosn a a areaker In the
west."

Rev. 0. H. Cotton, pamst of Re-
formed ohurch, Salem, Dak., aye:
"Mrs. Barker Is one of the most elo-
quent orators to whom it has ever
been my good fortune to listen. She
is beautiful in Imagery, graceful and
easy n gesture, pointed and clear in
argument."

The Pukwna (Dak.) Press ea: "A
full hooe res•ed Mrs. H. . Barker
lat Saturdy evening to hear her lec-
tre. She taled for an ;hour and a
half In a very lnteressjn manner.
Her lecture was logial, historial,
forlble, convinoing, eloquent and
plain, fall of information and common
sense."

In a Dakota papet appeared the fol-
lowing: "Mrs. Barer's lecture on
the 'Wonders of Mammoth Cave,' was
one of the ablest and most Interesting
ever given nthis oity. It will lea
be remembered by those who heard i,
-a a moot pleming and Instructive en-
tertainment. Those who did not bear
lt, mised a ran privilege. Mrs. Barker
exoels in the chaste delineation of na-
ture's wonders."

Tourists.

Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, a it acts mort pleas
antly and efeotually on the kidnes,
liver and bowels, preventing feve,
hedaches and other fbrms of slok-
nes. For sale in 60c and $1.00 botle
by all leading druggists.

Among the people of to-day, thee
re few ndeed, who have not heard of

the merits of Prickly Ash Bark and

Berries, a a bhouseold remedy. Tees
and drinks have ben made of them
for centurelw, and In hundreds of thn-
lles have formed the sole rllanoe in
rheumatlem and kidney diseases.
Proikly Ash Bitter now take the
plae of the old system and to more
benflSell In all troubles of thi nature

Passs wishing to Improyv their
Ireorios, or strengthen their po were

of atteaton, should send to Prof. Lel-
setto, ?7 Ffth Avenue, N- Y. for bhi
prospets, Post Free, as advertlsd In
aowtir oolumn.

DRUGS FR THI NgRVMU

A mes ITwat UA a M Avgi*e.

in I 2L- -
A *InatlMypM arod womaB ot t-

MWV, *alr doi*oYr lefgent
t ban ag

almoss mecl faaylTvF Ia'LrgilF
Ue which stood on a shelf behind him
and which was filled with some white
substance. As he took the slip of
paper which was evidently a presorep.
twon he simply glanoed at it andm
eeded to weigh out a certain o

of the contents of the bottle, whieh he
wrapped up and handed to the lady.
When she was gone an Eagle reporter,
who had been standing by asked th
rprietor what it was he had given

"Bromide of potasium," was the
laconic reply.

"What is it used fort" was then
asked.

"Nerves," replied the proprietor.
"You have no idea, young man," ie
continued, "how much we see of that
and kindred hypnotics every day. It
is simply awful. No one outside of
this busnems aid the medical p s.
sion has any idea of the numb of
educated, well to do people who me
bromide of pot•edum, bromide of so-
dium and chloral every night to in-
duce sleep. Morphine and opium am
perhaps not d much as they
were for the law is tlut none shall be
sold by druggists unlee on prescrip.
tion. We bave qn ar cuatomeas
thoughfor opium, wLo obtain pee.
-cripfiia_ foe deadly drug in some
way. One man comes hes every
second day for his rqeular allowane.
He is a poor man, too, and I rsked him
the other night what he would do it
he should fnally find hirisf in a p
stiona where he had no money to b•y
what to him is the ta of life. 'q
he exclaimed, with a look of dm
'God only knows what Ihold d
Kill myself, I suppose.' "

"How did that man get into the
habit?"

"He was serelve indj and taken
to the hospital While there his sm
vere paroyms of p were relieved

Smorpmne. W hn be was dia.
arge s convalesnt at intervals

he ad recurring pell of this pain,
and naturally he turned to the sm
drug for relief. It is quite l rri
forhm to beak off te hbifr bthe
cannot work unless he has his aml
does and he is dependent upon his
trade for a livelihood."

"What is the latest fd ia bhyp
aoibr

"Sofonal, a product of pekalam.
Bafo e.olfomal, asaipyrie ws all the
me, the latter al. conder ghem u

taeum. MThese is a peesailr e
about• who e m ns

oe is diso mel knalthotgh it -
have searcely becoan knows t o
sueiasm, them is a all for itl
ay. I suppose that eh ople m

Son the outlook for sam
hin gad when one disovers a e
drug tlls the st. Now

l ial s f a e mrent &.
covery. Even m do at
tll undersia d i sand asi

send for and tekelargedoss oi
is known that tre gralis will qis
the action of the !rt, sad- l I
have mistomers who ia their
m-oos s think .othfita

~f IIth a ttsense et
don kill th.maves, bet Pe

haps they do, for all I kew.
"What are thafter elotsi t ii

aew discovery"
"Now, so r n as im he d.mb

umHe opium, ta be aus s ,
delasejLo......eson ak Q a e
sDerv, but is : is .he PN

hgsucho

In spite of the old aying about a
fool' ability to ask questions, it ru
mns true that a man needs to know
something before he can mafely mae
inquiri. Mr. Frith's reet auntobio
gphy contains an anecdote in point

aftable, our best landscape pint-
er, is a merry fellow, and very rich.
Oneday he invited a laboring man, a
ga.dener, into his painting room to
look at hs pictures

"Did you do all this yomulf, gir"
said the man, standing efore aland-

C" iat, all thisr --"

W at frhm a lnd aUl*r,
At last the Xdmr toa a

frame that was iuaR a-a
with no p nit Be t
for a nute, and then,
Constable, he inquired in
cit, "You don'tcall this
fnished, do you, sirr-
panion.

In order to be bsmdai&
ahould be tabm whe
suificiently vigorou be
it, a si the ar Fter
two to four hour s iae
mneL IU arcime be AA-A
dgme of ebuh on #1
food ha oeswmd, it

a. dtio is no&ufa

bated u a eI fAm1_-

dm nowei0bb tomUs sa res. tu~J~
-S -lym bei as

3F~i~be

Wb.

is
~bL b


